
in the United States really began two years ago when 
the Federal Reserve System was organised. 'It will 
be complete when every citisen is doing his share 
towards the maintenance o f the system.tbs minister. What books bars 

found helpful.”
“How eon s  dsocon moot ms,on, at Myrtls Point, repre-

• Oregon Stets Uvoateck
was on tbs bay Saturday, 
a cow la IwJ. Simpson’s

By depositing your money with us you can help 
directly in developing and strengthening it, as we are 
required to keep on deposit with our Federal Reserve 
Bank in San Francisco a portion o f your balance 
with us.

Seated bids for tbs macadamising 
of a portion at tbs Empire-Sunset 
Bay Bosd: - Tar Heel to Charles
ton Bay In Coca County, Oregon, will 
bo received by the County. Court of 
said County at Ka office in the Court 
Nraee, Coquille, Oregon, until 19:00 
A. If. Sept 1st, 1S1?.'

No bid will bo considered unless oc-

affestad stette in tbs CoquOte VaQsy, bar o f. I 
and says that tbs disons# qpems to ba gam iát 
scattering rapidly. tiona rah

White bteckberrying a few days ago of tbsir ' 
on tbs Cqtching slough ridge, north of In tho 
Sumner, John Lapp found a human was hold 
skull and a few bones in s small clear- tbs proj 
big. They bad bara taponad to tbs these tal 
weather for a long timo; in fact Dr. training 
Haydon, who examinad them, asti- On Sa 
mated tbs than st bstwten 20 and M  short tea 
years. Hs believes tbs skull was that of songs

At the same time, and without cost, you benefit di
rectly from the protection Ihe system afford» us.

highway.

I, tbs Those were followed by <  temperance 
treed, sermon delivered by Elder Hiram 

Smith, of Albany. After the sermon, 
tortes s collection of $16.40 was taken for 
rain- tbs use of the temperance rnmwtttrr 
Ira in tta work.
pro- The Sunday school convention mat 

ut to Sunday, August M, at f  .80 a. m. Af- 
eon- ter tbs election o f a member of tho 

t the Sunday School board and such other 
tbsir brainsM as cams before tbs meeting, 
froor a regular session of the Sunday 
tailed School was bald. Tbs attendance was 
wish- 171, collection $7.14. At tbs close .sf 
ng in tbs Sunday School several topics re- 
osasa la ting to tbs Sunday School and 

Christian Workers’ Society were in-

said County.
COUNTY COURT OP

COOS COUNTY.

sonara was prraebsd by Eider O. C 
Cari, ot Partland. He uaed for a 
test, “Wist Ya Not test !  Must Be 
Abóte My Father’s Business.’’ Hs 
trrated ths subject oí missions as a 
businsas proposition. At ths dase of 
the sermón an offering was takan for 
ths use of the Mission Board of Ore- 
gon. The eollection amounted te $1M.

Monday, the 20, at 9 a. m. the eoe- 
ftrence mot in bneinera eeeaion wKb 
Eider C. Pita, of Porttend, In tbo 
ebalr. Tho raparte o f varioaa cota-

tha advisability of all writing to their 
congressman urging the construction 
o f the coast military highway and ask
ing for an appropriation equal to the 
coat of a tingla battieahip. This, raid

and many other
Coquille, Oregon,

Last year there wasn’t a fatality in 
Oregon during the deer bunting sea
son. This year there were two fatal
ities—one a couple of days before the

NOTICE OF MEETING OF TEE 
COUNTY BOARD OF EQUAL* 

KATION.
The Com  County Board of Eq&ali-

Cfcll and See These Bargains
TELEPHONE HELPS MAKE MILLIONS.

of Max H. Hauser and Bobert N. Stanfield, each o f whom ere 
said jto have made over two million dollars this year in tee

Leave Traps hi Trut h —.
“ What do you think made that 

wound 7”  asked an officer who was
conducting mo through one df the ad
vanced hospitals on tbo Homme, point- 
big to the badly swollen and lacer
ated ankle of a soldier that waa Just 
being dreeaed. The puffy and dis
colored fteoh aright have coma from 
a severs sprain, but two or thrm

verified by oath of thi applicant or his 
attorney and bo flted with tho board 
within fifteen days from the time H 
is by law required to meet; and any 
petition or application not so made, 
verified and filed (hall not be consid
ered or acted upon by tho Board. •

J. P. Boyers,

One of. thè thrilling and hamardous 
duttes which sraietimM falla te the 
tot ef game asporta and wardeaa in 
mountainous rettene of thè West is 
te aearch out eagUa’ noeta, rob team 
of their aggs, and perhaps take the 
yoeng copriva, says the Pepular Me
diane« Magatine in n well illustrata 
artici«. Ths parila of tho task sre 
not all paaeod whon, with a rapo lad* 
dar or by other precario» raeans, ha

Hard work and tee intelligent use of the long distance telephone 
arri the grmt twin factors which contribute to the success in 
big undertaking*. It may not be easy to work hard but this 
company offers tho excellent long distene* telephone serviee 

which yod need.
«  ; ' • ■ * • •Coos a n d  C u r r y  T r l r p h o n r  

C o m p a n y

»»«lyuhme the Pacific Dairy Review 
goémon te say:

The latest triumph for alfalfa, how
ever, ««me« in the report that the 
hundred-thousand-doilaa milk condan-

catad that the injury waa a more ag
gravated one. “ If there was a trop
ica] river about,“  I replied finally, “ I 
should hasard a guess that ths m*n 
had stepped into tho mouth ad an al
ligator, or had bora nipped by on# 
white swimming.

Professioni Cards
AX I never board 

of alligators In ths Somme, 1 fear I 
shall hqve to give up. What did do
It»"

“Trench trap,”  was the laconic re
p ly ; “or, to bo more exact, a wolf 
trap. Ever since the steady pres
sure of our advanM began to tell—  
since the Boche began to realise thpt 
ho would have to continue backing 
up before our attacks—the Germans 
have been tearing them behind in the 
trenches, or laid in‘ inviting little A l 
ways through the wire entaglements. 
Not many of our men were caught 
after the first day or two—we have 
only had two or throe cases hero— 
bat several fccorm of traps have bam 
discovered, along with a lot mors of 
diabolically ingenious contrivances 
designed to hamper our advanM or to 
give us pauM in tho matter of occupy
ing abandoned dug-outs. la feet, the 
dodging of the trench traps has added 
quite s new X M t to our latest at
tacks.—Popular Mochaatoa.

i .  A. RICHMOND J ;
KYMCIAN and SURGEON. I « T H E  O N E  IN D U S T R Y  IN  

C O Q U IL L E
W . C. CHASE

ATT— NEY-AT-LAW ‘ Enin or shine, good timm and bad, R has ham on the Job. 
Ws have a number at evstoaaers that have patronized it continu 
from the beginning. We a n  grateful for this appreciation of 
service. Our aim is to improve ths service in every way pose 

Ws wash every thing washable.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY ft ICE COMPANY

anothar generation amali, indasd, arili 
be thè production at datry produets 
that do not bave their erigin in alfal
fa and ita nutritive ally—eorn enail- 
age. It ie the combina ti on to which 
are must look to supply our psspls

J DR. C. W . ENDICOTt I

J. J. STANLEY E. ft E. T. Kruse, Mgn., 24 Calif. S t, S. P. #

J. E. Norton, Agent, Coquille, Ore
A. J. SHERWOOD

KW— V AT LA» 
First Natterai Baal BaMding

Dr. F. G. BUNCH ♦

Does Year Satscriptiea Date Need Chngiig?


